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ABSTRACT

the stuÖy of chemical d.ata, colleoted d.uring the
summer of Ig63, slx lakes ln west oentral Manltoba vrere
classlfled accord.lng to chenlcal- type. Sllth the ad.d.ltlon
of physieal ancl morphornetrtc data, a trophic elasslflcatlon
was d.erived.. The Lakes studleGl are eutrophlc-sallne-glaclal
lakes, of the sulphabe type.
From

A stud.y of nunbers of eertaln merlstlo characterst
vertebrae and. rays of neslal flns, lrr the yellow perch,

(Mltchlll), ln relaülor¡ to lncreaslng
saIlnlty lnd.lcated. that, aþ the concentratlons encourttered,
this environ¡nental factor could. noü þe related. to nu¡nerical
changes ln some of the merlstle el¿araeters of thls speoles.
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PART

A STUDY OF SIX

I

SALINE LAKES TN }'JEST-CENTRAL MANITOBA
INIRODUCrrol,r

to

the concentratlon of
varlous electrolytes of slx ]akes wlthin a restrlcted. glaclated. a.rea- of west-central Ma¡riüoba in the summer of l.963.
In aÖd.ltlsn to the chenleal llmnology a stud.y of the morphonetry of three of the six ]akes was cond.uoted. to provld.e a
cl-asslftcatlon of the ty¡les of baslns,
A stud.y was cond.ueted.

measure

General Physlography

loeatlon of the lakes, south of Rid.lng Mountaln
Natlonal Park, is shovrn tn Figur€ I. The topography ls gently
roIIlng gror.md. moralne with termlnal moralne bord.erlng the
northern ed.ge of ühe area. These glaclal d.eposlts overlay
The

of sed-lnenüary
and- glacial d.eposlts results in an elevated. plaln referred üo
as the Second. Pralrle Level (Ehrllch et a1. , l9561 . The stud.y
e;yer- tles between 500 to 640 meters above sea level and. ühe
surface elevatlon of the Jakes ranges fro¡o 590 to 610 meters.
shale of Cretaceous tlne.

The conblnatlon

Vegetatlon of the sallne l-ake area ls aspen. parkland..
The parkland. averagln1 96 kllometers ln i^rldth is an ecotone

Iylng between the nortkrern coniferous forests and. open pralrie
to the south. Most of the lakes ln sËud.y are found. ln open

Flgure 1"
Locatlon of the slx sallne l-akes stud.led. ln thls llrnno-

loglcal survey. The lnsert ln the upper left shows the
sltuatLon of the süud"y area in the provinoe of Manltoba.
The lakes stuôled are as follows; I, Raven; II, Shoal;
;-IIf, Elghteeni IV, Beauford; V, Crawford. anil VI, Horseshoe.
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areas of grasslanÖ.
The average temperature and. preelpltation are knovrn buf

the rate of evaporatlon has not been aseertalned. Mean sunmer
tenperature (May to Sepüember) based on a l2 year average ls
14.8 d.egrees Centlgrad.e and- ühe mean summer preclpltablon

for the same perlod" ls 34.8 centirneters. The cllnatlc type
ls !w (microthernal wlth d-ry wlnËers) aocordlng to the c1asslfloatlon of Kðppen (Trewarbha, L954) "

Lþ

METHODS AND MATERIALS

as outlined. ln We1ch ( 1948 ) were
used. in the llmnologlcal- survey of these lakes. The maln
enphasls of the stud.y was the chenlcal analysls of the lake
waüer. In ad.d.J-ülonr physlcal ancL morphonetrtc daba were
Stand"ard- proeed-ures

colleeted-. The colleetl-on of plankton

and. benthos was

not

und.erüaken.

Morphometry

the basin conflguratlon of ühe
using a IO-foot pran, 1r5 h.p. outboard-

Sound.lngs, üo d.etermine

lakesr weï'€ cond.ueted"
engine,

and.

an eleotrlcal d.epth incLicatorl. Two types of

transects, paralle1 aniL rad"lating, were used-. fhe use of
elüher of ühese transects was determined. by the d.egree of
lrregularlty ln outline of a lake to be sound.ed.. A serles of
lead. llne sound.lngs were al-so taken to check the accuracy
of the echo sound.er. Arr error of l-ess than 0.3 meters ooourred.
on tests over varlous suþstrates, Thls error was approxlroately
two percenü

at L3 meters aniL r,{as negleoted.

Bathymetric maps were constructed. as shown ln Flgures

2 to 4, with a contour lnterval of one meüero
The surface areas were compuüed. uslng a

polar planimeüer

on large-scale maps which were previously construcüeè from

1.

Mod.el No. 11 Ðepth Sound.er, Heath

Cooksvllle, Ontario.

Klt,

Daystrom Lüd".,

Flgure 2.
Bathymetrlc

map

val one meüer.

of trawford"

Lake, contour lnüer-
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Flgure 3.
Bathynetrlo

map

val one meter.

of

Bear¡forcl" Lake, cont,our
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BEAUFORD LAKE
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nap

of

Horseshoe Lake, contour intervaL

HORSESHOE LAKE

IOO malcr¡
conlour inlcrvol I mcl¿r

I
aerlal photographs by means of a pantograph. Since the maps
were d.ravrrr fron a knovrn scale the measurements were taken
dlrectly from these maPS.
length was obtaineil from the stralght ]lne
whlch connected. the two most renote extremlbles of t}le Iake.
Maxinum vsid.th was taken as the lengËh of the stralght llne,
perpend.tcular to the }lne of maxlmun length, conneotlng the
two most rer,oote transverse potnbs of the lake. fhe length
of the shorellne was eomputed. uslng a map measurer. lhe
lnd.ex of shorellne d.eveloproent was conputed" from the fornul-a
Flaxinum

given in I¡{e1eh (1948r PaBe 931 . The total volr¡me was d'eternlned. by eomputlng the volunnes between suceessive colî'tour

levels and. surnming these. lhe volr.¡ne ls expressed' ln ctrblc
meters. Ivlean d.epth was determined. by d.ivld.lng the volune
of tbe l-ake bY lts surface areà.
Phvslcal Features

of temperature of surfaee and" þotüon
water of the varlous lakes was cond.ucted- at irregular lntervals throughouü ühe summer of 1963' Surfaee tenperatures
were taken ln the water on the sheltered. sld-e of the boat.
A therrsometer mounted. ln a þrass cyllnðer, for the entrapmenü
of water, ïiag used. to measure temperature near the bottom
The neasurement

Transparency measuremenüs were taken

wlth a 2g eentl-

9

meter Secchi d.lsc ln acsord.ance wlth ühe proced.ure outlinedln lrielch (f948¡ page 160).
Chemical Analyses

Levels of d.lssolved. oxygen

a3cl.

hyd.rogen-lon ooncentra-

tion were cleternined. ln the fleld". Dlssolved" oxygen levels
üfere d.etermined for both surface a¡ð botüom waters. [he
d.issolved. oxygen was measured by

the rrnmodlfleð Wlnkler method-

(El}ls eü al., 1948). The hyd.rogen-lon coneentratlon was
ésülnaüed by the comparator method.. The ind.lcators, Phenol
Red (pH range 6nB - 8.¿+) a]lÕ ThynoL Blue (pH range 8.0 * 9,61
nad.e'iie stand.ard. solutlóns utlth increments of 0.2 unibs of
pH were used. in a comparator block.
Ten sltes rand.omly chosen on eaeh lake were used' for
sampllng water. sanples of water were co]lecüed. wlthin the
flrsü meter wtth à L1200 nill|}ltre Kemmerer bottle. The
oollected- waüer was stored. 1n }-}!tre polyethylene bottles.
The water sampling perlod.s ooinold.ed" with the flrst week of
ùhe ¡nonths of Ju1y, August asiL septemþerr Lake.s sampled- tn
July were Raven, Shoal, Crawforfl, Beauford. and. Etghteen. In
August samples were colleoted at Crawford., Beauford" andEighteen. Sampllng was d.lscontlnued at Lake Elghteen when
neütlng and. polsoning falled. to prod.uce yetlow peroh for the
second par; of the stud.y, Lakes sanpled. in the Sepüember periodwere Çrawford, Beauford.

and.-

Horseshoe.

Quantitative a¡alyges were cond.ucted. on water samples
for the d.etermlnation of ten lons and. levels of total- d-issolved
solld.s

o

11

hyd-roxylanine hyd-rochlorld-en Then the sample was tltrated.

blue end.point with a stand"ard- solutlon of EDTA.
Thls methoÖ d.eternined. the totaL concentratlon of calcium
and. nagneslum ln the sample. Subtractlon of the concenþraþfon of calclun from ühis deterninatlon gave the eoncentration of the magneslum lon in the sample.
þo a

d-eep

a colorlmetrlc nethoil
which was l¡ased. on ühe reaction of ferrous and. ferric lons
wlth thiocyanate (8111s et â1., 1948). A spectral llne of
480 nu was used" in the analysls, The same llne vras used. ln
the preparation of a curve for a stand.ard. solution of lron
fron v¡h1ch results ürere read- d-lrecËly.
Toüa1

lron

was d-etermlned. by

Analyses of

were cond.ucted

1n

aLka]lnlty¡ both carbonate a¡rd. blcarbonate,
aecord.ance with the nethoils outlined. ln

We1ch (1948).

Chlorid.e lon concentratlon was deternined by the

Mohr

(Anon., 1960). A sultable sample of lake
water was d.iluted. with dIstlI}ed. water to L00 ml before ühe

tltrlnetrlc

t

method.

ttratlon.

lon was based" on a turblneÙrlc
d.eterminatlon of barlun sulphate (Anon., 1960).
The analysis

of

suJ-phate

Ortho phosphaüe was nreasured. by

a oolorlmetrlc test.

L2

[he prlnciple of the ana]ysls ls bhe deve]opment of a d-eep
blue colour from the reÖuotion of phosphomol-ybd.ate by stann'ous ehlortd-e

(nltrs et. al.rr1948),

Tota} d.issolved. solld.s were d.eternined by evaporaflon
of a 100 ml sample of lake water at 18OoC. overnlght. The
evaporatlng d.ish wlth the resldue was cooled ln a d-eslocator
before being welghed..

L3
RESULTS

Moryhometry

Morphometrlc data and. computatlons are presentecL

ln Table ]-. Of the bhree }akes stud-ied. BeauforÖ

exhlblÞed.

thegreatestmaxj.mum}engüh'1'600metersand-thegreaÈesü

of 1r500 meters. Maxlmum length of Crawforct
is l-rLBZ meters and. of Horseshoe, 1rZB0 neters. The maxlnum wid.ühs of Crawford. and. Horshoe are ?OO a¡rd. 820 meters
maximum

wld.th

respecülvely.

lakes are of nearly equal surfaoe area, Crawford.
ls 0.61 kmz and. Horseshoe ls 0.65 kmz while Beauford. ls
somewhat greater at L.2 lrcm?, All the lakes stud.led. are
relatlvely shallow, bhe ¡aaxlmun d.epths ranged. from 6 to L0
Two

for the varlous lakes are s imllar,
Crawford.4.7 Étt Horseshoe 5.0 n anil ln Beauford 3.1 El. For
ùhe volumes of the basins computed., Beauford. was the greabest,
3.? x 106 cu. rn, whlle bhe smallest volune occurred. 1n Crawforcl 2.8 x 106 cu. m.

neters.

Ivlean d.epths

of

ls nearly double the
lengths for Crawford. and. Horseshoe. The shorelines of the
Iakes stud.ied. are rel-atlvely regular, the lnd.ex of shorelLne
d.evelopment ranging from 1,36 to 2.OZ unitso
The shorellne length

Beauford.

l

6S

118.4

Beauford

IJorseshoe

6f

Surface
area
(hectares)

Crawford

Lake

+.

5.o

3.r

l+.7

(meters)

Dep'bh

Mean

10

()

9

Depth
(meters )

Maximum

l_r280

1,600

l-r.182

Length
(rneters )

Maximum

820

l-r150

700

31878

7r8oo

3,750

r.36

2.O2

L.36

Development

Shoreline

of west-central l{anitoba

Mæcìmurn Shot'eline
hlidth
lengr,n
(met,ers) (meters)

l'torphometric data of threó saline lakes
surveyed during the summer of Ij6J.

TASIE

3.3

3.7

Lo6

l-06

x ]ro6

x

2.8 x

Vol-ume

(cubic meters)

s

H

L5

is almost negllglble slnce the lakes
are not in a fluvlaI systen: d.ralnage is confined. only to
the lmmediate slopes aboub þhese lakes and- to the supply of
Dralnage a?ea

ground. v¡aber.
Phys

ical

Feature.s

Tenperatureand.transparen.cyobservatlonscomblned.
wibh Levels of d.lssolved- oxygen anct hyd.rogen-lon concentraare record.ed. tn Table 2 for these lakes. $urface water

tlon
of the lakes fia¿ tenperatures ranging from 19.¿+oC to 2330Ç
ln four of the l-akes from mid.-July to early septernber. Temperature aþ the bottom ranged. from 1?.8oC to 22.2oC. No
thermal stratificatlon existed in any of these }akes. Transparencies ranged' from 1.3 to 3.6 meüers'
Chenlca} AnalYses
The J"akes are

sllghtly a]kallne, ranglng fron

pH 7.5

to B.! with a tend-eney toward. aeld.lty n.ear the bottom ln
Lake Eighteen. surface read.ings d-iffered' only by 0.5 writs
among the lakes whlle pH levels at the boÙtoms varleÖ by
one r¡rrit from PH 7.5 to 8.5
Levels of d.lssolvedl or(ygen between surface and. boftom

water shorv olose agreement for three of the }akes' Surface
coneentrations of Lake Elghteen are stmllar to the other
lakes buü d.iSsolved. oxygen levels near the þottom are close

6.1+

Aug.

LL
Aug. ,1
Aug. )-9

Eighteen July

9

Temperature

2T.I
2r.0

5,5

20,7

6.7

L9.4

21.0
2L.4
23.3

23.3

2r.9

20.0

l-9,7
20.5
18.o

Il.C)

1n ò

11oZ

2L.T

20.8

21.1
2]-,6

L9.l+

(in deerges C.)
Surf.
Bot.

6.1+

7.6

h.6

?

Florseshoe Sept.

Aug.

l+.9
l+.6

13
1g

l+

uZO
ô.1
6.1

(meters)

Jul-y lia

Date

Beauford JulJ
July

Crav¡-forcl

Lake

Depth

,:t
0.0

al¡

o?

7.9

9.7

6.9

Bot,

oó
l.o

oç¡

9.t+

10.1

7,7

Surf.

Dj-ssol-ved Oxygen

(parts per m:illion)

J

9.4

9.6

8,9

8.6

8,7

òr7
e.

8.8

Surf.

pH

7.6

7:5

9.6

8.5

8.5

dr

8.4

Bot.

PhysicaÌ and chemical- data for saLine ]akes of west-central
Manitoba surveyed duri:rg 1,he summer of Lg63.

T/\BIE 2

2.6
2.2
2.5

3,6

a2

1.b

2.L

3.o

Transparency
(Average meters)

H
o\

L7

to zero lndlcating the ocourrence of stagnation. lrfater from
bhe bot'bon of Elghteen was tested. with 1ead. nlËrate, a
qualltative test, whloh ind.ieated- the presence
hyd.rogeÌr
.of
sulphicle by the preclpltatlon of lead. sulphld.e. Deeomposlülon of organlc material was probably proceed.Ing aþ a coïrsid.eraþle rate.
Results of the quantltatlve analyses for the t0 lons
leve1s of total dissolved. solld.s for ühe varlous l-akes
are presented. ln Tables 3r t+ and. 5 for the three sanpllng
a¡rd.

perlod.s.

of the five catlons, calclum, nagneslum, sod.lum
and. potasslum, were record.eil ln measurable concenürations
Four

d.urlng the three sanpllng perlod.s. Horuever, the tesË

in the d.eterminatlon of total lron falleil to
presence of that lon in any sanples.

usecl

d.etecË the

[he anlons, earbonate, blcarbonate, chlorld.e

and.

sulphate were presenü in measuraþle quantlties. Orthophosphate was record.ed. as a trace value in five of the lakès and.
vüas measurabl-e

Changes

ln

only ln Shoal l,ake at 0.003 ppml.

Cosiposiblon

of lake hlate-r Durlng ühe Summer

Flgure 5 gives a graphlc oomparlson of Ërend.s of con-

1.

The test for orthophosphate was sensitlve to 0.001 ppn.r
values less tha^rr thls $Íere consld.ered as a trace.
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Quantitative analyses of cations and anions in five sal-ine
Iakes in r,¡est-central Man:itoba for the month of July, L963.

TABLE 3

trace

trace

0.003

trace

+

PO,

S.

10r248

9 1346

8,356

6rz6t

3,97L

T .D.
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H

Ca

l+3

35

4z

Lake

Eighbeen

Beauford

Cral'rford

30
5l+

L26

Lrh27

10

60

7

Na

976

258

Mg

Fe

57
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79h
939

I9
7h

r05
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2T

r-rc03

)

c0^

C]

trace

t-o,3ot-

8r384

r5I+5 trace

6r27o

3

T,I).S.
3,99L

PoL

trace

792

s0,

Quantitative analyses of cations and anions in three saline
iakes in west-cenLral l{anitoba for the month of August ,1963,
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Quantitative analyses of cations and anions in three saline lakes
in west-central l4anitoba for the month of Septenrber, L)6)"
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Bar graph showlng the percentage composltlon in mlll_1gram equivalents of seven Íons for the slx saLine rakes

stud.ied.. The left hand. panel of this graph was colLstruoted. from the d.etermlnations of 50 percent of the
mll]1gram equlvalents of eaoh anÍon ancL the central
paÐel was slmilarly construoted.

for ùhe catl0ns.

The

rlght-hand. panel shows the total d.lssolved. solld.s
expressed. as parts per m1l-110n for the varl0us rakes
surveyeil

ln the

1963 stud_y,
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centraülons of lons anong the l-akes.

for the three sampllng perlods exist for only
two lakes, Beauford and. Crawford., to show changes for both
Daba

anlons anÖ eatlons d.uring the summer. Calcil¿m showecl a
peak concentratlon d-urlng early August wlùh the mlnlnal
amount of

ber.

the lon occurrlng ln both lakes ln early

Sepüen-

ln Crawford. lncreased. to a maxlmum ln early
August and. began to cleollne ln early Sepbember while ln
Beauford. thls lon showed. a slow d-ecrease throughout the
summer. Sod.lum ln Crawford lacreased. ln early September
while the coneenüratlon of sod.lt¡n vras nearly constant 1a
Beauford. d.urk¡g the sunmer. fhe concentratlon of potasslun
increaseÕ by one-thlrd, 1n Beauford. d.urlng early September
buü in Crawford. approximately the sane concenüratlon exlsted.
from early JuIy to early September. Total lron was not
detecüed. in elther lake d.urlng ühe stud.y perlod..
Magneslun

Changes 1n conoentratlon
proRouneeê than were

of varlous anions were more

the changes 1n catlons d.urlng the

for both Beauford. and. Crawford" Lakes. Conoentratlon
of carbonate lons lncreased. steadlly ilurlng the summer ln
both lakes; the rate of increase ln Crawford. was sonewhat
greater than thaü ln Beauford.. Bicarbonate lncreased.
throughouù the sunmer ln Crawford. bub reached maximum concentratlon 1n early å.ugust ln Beauford., foll-owed. by a sllghü
summer
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ln early September. The concentratlon of ehlorlde
lon ln BeauforÖ was almost the same for the three months
bub an lrregular patter:e in concentratlon exlstecl in Crawford'
Lake.Su}phateion,whlohwasequaltoorlngreatercon.
centration than all other lons comblned", increased' consld'erably ln both lakes, the maxlmum being recorcleÖ ln early Sepd.eoline

tember.

zt+

DISCUSSION

lhe classification of these }a}aes as to thelr trophlc
status on the basis of morphometrlc, physlcal and. chenlcal
attributes, lnd-ioabes Ùhat they are eutrophlc-saIlne-glacial
lake s.

criteria necessary for eubrophlc classlflcatlon of
lakes has been outllned. by Vüelch (L952r Þage 3l+Lli. In ühls
süud-y not atl- the cond.itlons suggesüeÕ þy 'l¡Ielch were accepted.,
slnce it was felt that the elasslficatlon of these Lakes to
their trophic sËatus could. be obtained. without the lnclusion
or organle materlals.
Morphometry a"rrd Trophlo Staüus

in Flgures 2r 3 anð 4 have smooth
and. regularly contoured" baslns. The basln structure of
Crav¡ford. and. of Horseshoe ls reJatlvely uniform, thaü ls,
the basln ls a slngle öepresslon, while BeauforÖ has a basln
whieh is d.tvld.ed. lnto two d.epresslons. Horseshoe and. Beauford. and. the three lakes not stud.led. morphometrioally, Raven,
The three lakes shov'¡n

originated. from channels of
nelt-water streans wh1le ühe basin of Crawford. Lake ls a kettle
ln glaclaL þ11]. The origlns of these basins were evaluated.
Shoal- and. EighËeenrprobably
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prlncipall-y from a glacial maplo The origins of these
d-eveloPbaslns are reflected' in the ]ow ind-ex of shorel-Ine
Jakes" These
nen'b ranglng from L.36 to 2,oz units for these
baslns
ind.ices and- the suggested- origins of the resPective
ale in keeping with bhe relatlonship of ind-ex to orlgin
given by Hutchinson

(L95?

r

PaBe 171)

'

val-ues for mean depthr whlch exlst ln al-L these
lakes
fakes, is a c1taracteristlc shared. by many eu'brophic
(rrüelch, 1952), [he stud-ies of Rawson (1952, 1953a' l-953b)
Lor,r

d.emonstratewel]-trraleutrophy,asmeasured.bythree}eve}s
of organic prod-uction, plankton, benthos and- fish' is
lakes"
associated. with relatlvely shal-}ow mean Ôepbh In many
Thls factor was al-so consid-ered" by Mccarraher (1960) 1n

partofhlsc}assificationofsandhi}]}akesofNebraska'
Larkln and. Northcote (]958) r howeverr suggest Elnat mean
d.epthshould-notbeused'extensivelyasa]r^ind.icatorof
trophic cond-itlon, They suggest L:nab the use of mean d-epth
as a trophlc indicaüor shoul-d. be reserved. for the investlgatorts d.iscretion in limited,, speciflc situatlons" Ît
woulô appear that thelr stud.y involved- avl a"laeâ- where onl"y
.bhe level of total d.issolved. solld.s gave a mea:ringful coff€Iationwithorganlcprod.uctionwhi}enosuchcorreJations
cou}d.befound-usingmorphometricfeaturessuchasmeaTl

dept}j
areat rR. 1u lSurface glacial geologY of -the Bld-lng Mountain
of Cattad'a'
SurveY
Klassen, 19Ø, l'tap no.!!-L963, Geologlcal
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Physlcal Fe?üures

and.

Trophlc Status

[he near]y uniforn sunmer regimes of temperat'ure ln
these ]akes result from more or less consÈant clrculatlon of
the water by wlnd- actlon. A meaa d.lfference ln tenperature
from surface to bottom of only 1.3 Centlgrad.e d,egrees
ind.leates that surface heatlng anil wind aotion malntaln
nearly lsothermal eond.lülons ln these lakes durlng the SUIIImer. sand.y Lake, ad jaoent to Beauford. Lake, exhlblts a
slmilar range in surface temperatures. The data avallable
for the l95\-t959 period. for Sand.y Lake (J.D. lvieFad-cl'enr perÊ.
cno*.l) together wlth that for ühe ]akes ln the present stud'y
lnd.lcate thaü temperature d.lstrlbutlon l-n these shallow
lakes ls constantly lnfluenced by meteorologlcal eond.ltlons.
Maximun heating in these lakes occurs ln the firsü week of
Augusf.

rather }ow, ranging fron l.J to
3.6 m, for these }akes and. this may be attriþuted' to the
action of wlnd circulatlng bottom sed.iments and. allochthonous
materlals. Rawson a.rrd Irloore (]94¿l) were able to show, in
The bransparenoy 1s

saline l-akes in Saskatchewan, that transparency
red.uced. by such wind action.
Some

1r J.D,

MoFad.d.en,

consln.

was

Depto of MeteorologÍr Unlverslty of l¡Ils-

z7

Chemlca1 Factors and

Trophic Stafus

of the lakes stud.led. only Lake Eighteen showeÖ stagnaÈion, wlth bottom read"lngs from 0.5 to 0.0 ppn d.lssolved.
oxygen. Here, clrculation must have been lnhlblted. eonsld-erably, apparerltly the result of a smal-l surface area
shellered by trees from much of the acËlon of the wind." The
oxygeït eond.ltions of the botüon of Lake Elghüeen arre art
exeeptlon to the oxygen eond.ltloxts of eutrophy in shallow
l-akes as d.escribed" by Weloh (L952). However, the hlgh vaLue
of dlssolved. oxygelL r.ear the surface should' be sufflolent to
substantiate the notlon that thls lake ls eutrophLo. lhe
other ]akes had. high ]evels of d-lssolveil oxygen throughout
their d.epths and. throughout the survey perlod. anð this ls
attrlbuted. to more or less contlnuous clreulatlon by the wlnd-.
the cond-ltlons
The Levels of oxygen in these lakes fu]fl}
for oxygen ln eutrophlc lakes descrlbed by Ì'ielch (1952) .
in the present stud"y are less
alkaline than those among the ]akes ln the same ralLge of
total d.issolved. so1ld.s tnvestlgated. by Rawson and- Moore
(1944) ln Saskabchewan. No stratiflcatlon of pH existed',
surface read.lngs d.iffered- less than one unit from readlngs
The lakes corlslcLereÔ

near the bottom.
A.urong

the anlons, þlcarbonate

and. sulphate

are

d'oml-
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:Í¡arLt. If the ratios of bicarbonate to sulphate for the
slx lakes are compared. there is a trend. for lakes from lower

to higher salinlty to have a d.eoreasing amount of blcarbonafe
ln solution. Therefore, the l-akes may be referred- to as
sulphate type.

chlorld.e concentration 1s slight; no rel-ationship
wlth increaslng sallnlty coulC. be established. for tkre lakes.
Slnilar find.ings were presented. for saline lakes in Saska"t-

(f944)r but the sa.l-iiLe wa"ters
of Utah are of the chl-oride type (l,rIood"bury, 1948)'
chewas by Rawson and. Moore

of carbonate ion relatlve to blcarbonate
in these waters arerefl-ected. in the pH of these waters.
The d.issoclatlon of þicarbonate to carbonaÙe ls knounr to be
least bebween pH ?.0 and pH 8.9 and. thls accounts for the
very l-ow l-evel of carbonate relatlve to the bicarbonate ln
the six lakes of the present stud.y.
Low Levels

Only ln one Lake, Shoalr was phosphate record'ed- at
more than a trace. ßhe failure to d.etect orthophosphate 1S
attribuüed. to the teckueique used for collectlng water.

Rlgler (1964) polnts ouü that only the soluble organlcally
Iinked. îraction of phosphate can be d"etermlned. by the molybd.ate method. and. þha| this fractlon should. be concentratecl. þy
a ftl-tration teckrnlque for accuyaLe determination"
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flhepredomlrrantcatlonismagneslum.Calciuma^Tr-d'
equal
socllum are next in rank and- are present ln about

amounts.Sodlumionsgrad-uallylncreaselnconcentraù1on
with lncreaslng salinity but calcium levels are irregular
conshowing no d.efinite pattern 1n relatlon to salinity.
centratlons of magneslum In these Manitoba lakes are slightly
higher thaf,I those of saskatchewan lakes (Rawson and' Moore,

to be the d-ominant cation' Diffefor
rences In conponents of solls ln the two reglons account
part,,àE}east,ofÙhevarlat,lonbetweenthenatureoflons
ln ]ake waters of the two Provinces (shrtienr P€rs.comm.l¡.
would'
Magnesium salts, because of thelr higher solublllty
of salts
tend. to remaln in solutl0n even wlth an lnfl-ux
sod'lum, ln
leachecl fron the solts while salts of calcium and
would preclpiüahe, thus
bïaaþ ord.er, having lower solubllltles
pronotlng the sul-phaüe and- magneslun type of Laircea,- Ehe

19&4) where sod.ium appears

d.oml.narroeofsulphatearrdmagneslt,¡.mismorepronounced"in
the four lakes lylng ln open pralrle than the two remalnlng,
Horseshoe arrd Elghteen, which
Changes Ul-Composltlon
Ðat;a

ln

Tab1e

lle in

woodland.

terraln.

of Lake lüater DuriilF the Sunmer

6 ind-icate a gradual inerease ln the

1. W.Ao Ehrflch, Dept. of Agrlculture, University of Manitoba'
2, Reference lo tab}esofsoluþilityanÖsolublllby-prod.uet
in llogne"i *tër JoLurson (1954).
constants

was mad"e

3o

TABI,E 6

Total illssolvecL solld,s, e:q)ressed as parts
per m1111on, in sanples of surfaee water
from two sal-lne lakes ln west-eenbral ManlÈoba fron the present stud.y ar.d" from two
lakes in central Saskatohewan (Bawson and.
Moore, 1944). lhe samples were eollected.
d.urlng a slngle season, ln each case.

July

Lake

August

Septenber

Crawford.

10, 248

10r301

to r3g5

Beauford.

81356

Br38¿l

g rul..g

L?3;oa

r4T r67a

],ttt1e Manitou*
Jackflsh*

105r4oo

1,237

*f Saskatchewan lakes.

L

'253

L 1257

3t

of total dissolved soJ-ld-s d.urlng the summer
months . Ðaba avail-abLe for Crawford and. Beauford are
used. in a oomparison with measurements of total d.lssolvedsolld.s of two Saskatchewan lakes (Rawson and. Moore, I9l+4')
to emphaslze thls trend.. The increase ln total d.lsso]ved.
sollcls through the su.nnêr nonths probably results from a
comþinatlon of facËors. Sprlng rr¡noff fron the surround-lng
glaeial t11] eontrlbutes varlous salts leached. from the solI
and- salinity inoreases by thls sprlng ad.d.lülon. Low levels
of summer preclpitatlon coupleit wlth hlgh summer üemperabure
promote evaporation wlth a resultlng lncrease ln the ionlc
concentratlon. A third" consideratlon is bhe laek of flushlng
slnce none of these lakes is slbuated. ln a fluvlal sysÙem.
concenbration

In applying the flnd.ings bo a scheme of trophlc ol-asslflcatlon for the lakes of the present stud.y, conslðeratlon
is glven only üo the physical attrlbutes of these lakes, t}:raü
ls, nean clepth, ohemlcal nature and. geologlcal orlgln. All
ùhese lakes exhlblt features of the trophlc classlflcatlon
outllned" by Weleh (1952l-, fhey are relatlvely shallow and.
have hlgh concentratlons of electrolytes. Ryd.er (1964)
has stressed the lnportance of these faetors i-n Lake prod'ucflviüy. Hê has coroblned mean depth and. total d.lssolved. solld.s
as a rmorpho-edaphlc t i.nd.ex. Thls index shows signifleant
positive correlatlon wlth prod.uctlon of flsh. The slx lakes
are sallne since al-l exceed. the incipent level of sallnlty
d"eflned. by Rawson ar¡cL Hoore ¡19¿}4) of 300 ppn total d.issolvecl
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d'ifferent leveLs of total
d"issolved. solld.s for the inclpent level of sallnltyr Hutchln-

soIld.s" Others

L¡ave suggested-

sorx (]rg5?) suggested 200 ppn

whlle Reid (1961) suggested 500

ppn. stnoe the work of Rawson a¡rd. Moore vfas more coriparable
regionally to the present stud.y the value 300 ppn was chosen
as the incipent leve} of saltnity. Thetr ori-glns were glac1a1, elther kettle or fron outwash melüwaber streams' thus
their trophle classifloatlon is eutrqph:þ-Ealfne'-glgc14
lakes.

PART

THE RETATION OF

NUIVIBEBS

IT

OF VEBTEBBAE AND FIN RATS

sAI,rNrrY rN THE

TO

YELLOW PERCH'

Perca fl-avescens (Mitchl11)
TNTRODUCTION

Many stud.les have relabed- grad-lenbs

of factors of

the

envlronnent to ehanges ln the number of meristlc elemenüs
suoh as vertebrae a,nc[ fln rays of flsh. Two facüors whleh
have þeen oonsidered- are temperature and. sa1lnlty.

that the d'evelopmental rate in f1sh, within certaln linj-ts of genetlo colltrol, d.etermlnes the nunber of segments formeÕ by a¡¿
lnd-1v1d.ua1. Slower developnent results Ln a^n inorease ln
Hubþs (:-926) ad.vanced. an hypothesls

of struoüures while accelerated"
results ln a d-ecrease in number.

ühe nunber

d.evelopment

Envlronmental factors such as temperature anÖ

sallnlty

a¡ lncrease or a d.ecrease ln the developmental
rate, d.epend,lng upon the level of intens Iþy anÔ/or duratlon
of the faetor,

may ind.uee

effeot of lncreaslng temperature an'd'
the retard.lng effeot of cleereaslng tempera.ture on the rafe
of d.evelopnent of the embryos of polkllotherms such as the
appropembryos of fish have been abr¡nd.antly recorded" in the
The aeceleratlng

3t+

Hayes (L9t+g) and' more reoently Kln:n'e and'
Klnrre 1ag62t and. Kinne (1963) have revleweit ln greaü d'ebalI
the lnfluenoe of üenperature on the raþe of d'evelopment of

rlate literature.

embryos

of fisho

KinneandKlune(]q,62)and.Klnne(1964)haveconstd.erecl exüenslvely the lnfluence of salfnlty on bhe d'evelopmenbal raüe

of embryonlc flsh. Tbe süud.y of Klnne and- Kln1le

ln whlch the pupflsh, Cyp.rlnoÖon macularlusr was
reared. ln a broad. range of sallnltles leaÖ to the followlng
concluslon; low sal|ntrÈles Ëend- to aecelerate Oevelopmenb
and- hlgh sallnities cause progresslve retardatlon in the
¡a962\

developnental rate.

of the avallaþIe llterature has dealt wiüh
the relatlon of sallniby of some inLand- waters to merlstlc
numbers in freshwaüer flsh, the present stud.y ls atl att'enpü
to iLeternine whether some relatlonshlp d.oes exist.
Since none

for thls study slnee lt ls lnd-lgenorÀs bo several of the sallile lakes ln the stud'y area and'
sinoe relatlvely l-ltt}e attentlon has been d'lrected' to the
influence of approprlate envlronmental varlables on the
d.eterminatLon of rserlstio numbers ln pereld' flshes. Balley
and. Gosllne (1955\ have citecl unpubllshed' d"ata of K' F'
Perch was sel-eeted.

L,agler wþich showed" lJnaþ at lower üenperatures d-arfers
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(Etheostomlnae: Percld.ae) rraa lower mean vertebral counts
to be
þlran ühose in warmer waters. Strawn (L96L) appears

the only oore reeent lnvest.lgaþor þo examtne the relationshlp of environmental cond.ltlons to varlatlons ln merlstlc
structures ln certatn of the darters'
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t{ETHops AND MATE4IIILS

Collectlon of Flsh
yellow peroh, Peroa flavesens (}lltcht}l), were col]ected'
d'urlng the
from t¡rree lakes, Beauford., Crawford- and- Moose1
tate summer of 1963. The flsh taken were from age-group
uon, the J.963 year-e1ass. A toþal of ?6? pereh were collected

Èyselne-nettlng.Speoltsen.Swerepreserved.inl0percent

formalin, ln the fielil.

W

Tbetechnlqueused.lnthestud.ywagâsi.npllflcatlonof
a methoê d.escrlbed, þy Holllster (1934). Several mod.lfleatlons were lntroðuoeè. The flsh Írere preserved' tn formalln
teohnlque'
lnsüead. of aloohol as ind.lcated ln Ho1llsüerts
Thespeolnenswereevlscerateda¡:d.ther'rwashed.la
a
rwrnlng waber, overrnlghb. Next, the fish were plaoed' ln

soJution of four percent potasslun hyd.roxlÖe and' naintalned'
r¡ntll Èhe cauÕal vertebrae þecame vlsIbIe. The flsh l^Iere

thentram'sferred.toastalnlngsolut'ion,mad-eofonepart
perstock solutlon allzarln Bed. s bo three parts of four

1. Perch from Î{oose Lake, Manltoba were supplled by
Dro E. f. Garsid.e.
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cent potasslun hyd.rox1d.e2. The süaining perlod. varled. fron
36 to llO hours depend.ing on the size of the fish. Next,

the flsh were seraped. to remove scales. The speeJ-mens were
placed. ln four percent potasslun hyd.roxld.e a¡acL subjected. to
u}üra-vlo1et rad.1atlons. The ultra-vf.olet d.estroys plgnentatlon ln ühe f1esh. Flsh were then üransferued" ührough
a grad.ed. series of glycerlne ancl four percent potasslun
hyd.roxlÖe solutlons for clearl¡g. The cleared. speclnens
were stored. in pure glycerlne.

of vertebrae and. the rays of the flrst d.orsal
fln, the seconcl d.orsal fln and. the anal fln were macle from
üÌre lefü sld.e of the flsh (Hubbs and' Lagler, 1958, page lp)
wlth the alcl of a stereoscoplo mleroscope. Ile ühe cor¡nts
of the rays of ühe flns all elements exoept the two anüerlor splnes of the anal fln were consld.ered. as fln rays.
Counts

Rays supported, by the Same basal elenent were eonsiclered. as

a slngle unlto All vertebrae and. fLn rays were cot¡¡ted.
üwloe to insure acgJuîacy. Flve flsh wlth abnormal (fused)
vertebrae uÍere ðLsoarcted..

Statisülcal Treatnent of

DaËa

Statlsü1cal analyses were performed. to deüermlne the
?o Stoek solution was prepared. fron one part of a saturated.
solutlon of alizarln ln glaclal aeetic aeld., two partb
of glycerlne and. twelve parüs of one percenf solutlon
of chLoral hycLraüe.
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of slgnlflcàtace ln the d-ifferences ln arithmefic
mean counts for each of the meristlo characters of the
flsh from the three lakes und.er stud'y. These analyses
Lnclud.ed. tesüs for the homogeneity of variances ln the
eounts of each nerlstlc character and thls was foll0wecL
where approprlaüe by analysis of varlance as d.escribecl
d.egree

by Sned.ecor (1962') e
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BESULTS

Vertebral counts and- counts of fin rays were mad.e on
yellow perch ln sarnples taken froro ivioose, Beauford. ancL
Crawford

Lakes.

The

total

number

of fish sanpled was 262,

81 eaoh from I'toose and- Grawford, Lakes and. 100 from Beauford Lake. fhese öata are sumrnarlzed" ln Flgures 6 to 9
and presented. ln their entirety in Appendlces 1 to 4.

in vertebral counts was from 36 to 40, not
lnclud.lng the urosüyle. [he mean numþers of vertebrae
of ind"lvld.ua1s ln the samples were as f ollows; Moose Lake,
The range

39.02; Beauford. Lake, 38,72 and. Crawford Lake, 38.85.
Before aütemptlng to determlne if there hrere slgniflca.nt
d.lfferences among these meâns, the hornogenelty of the varlances of the samples was tested. uslng Bartlettrs method(Sned.ecor, 196?I .

The variances were homogeneous (X2

=

l+.93, ?.01 = 9.21). These calculatlons a.re summarlzed" 1n
TabLe 7 . Analysls of varlance then ind.lca.ted d if f ererrce
among neans

for the vertebral counts as shou¡n ln fable

9.

of the flrst d.orsal fln was from
11 to 14. The mean numþers of rays of lndlvld.uals ln the
samples vüere as f ollolvs; i{oose lake, l-2.771' Beauford" Lake,
LI.98 and. Crawford. Lalr-e, L2.Q2. Slnce the varlances were
not homogeneous (X? = 9,88, P.ol = 9.2! ) the analysls of
varlance of the samples was not computed.
The range 1n rays

Flzure
Graphlo presentatlon

6

of verþe]oral counts for

samples

of yellow perch from three lakes having d.lfferent
levels of total d.lssoLveil solld.s. The range ls 1nd.1cated. by ühe horlzonüa1 I1ne, the lnverüed_ trlangle
lnd.icates the osâilr the shad.ed" rectangle ls equal üo
two standard. errors on elther sid.e of the mean and,
the open rectangle plus the
stand.ard. d.eviatlon on

shad.ed.

one equals one

elther sld.e of the mean¡

p.pm.)

pp.m.)

(to,3oo ppm)

Crowford

(8.5oo

Beouford

(260

Moose

FlEure
Graphlc presentablon

Z

of counts of fin rays of the

first d.orsal fin of yelrow pereh from three lakes Ï¡avlng d.lfferenü levels of total d.lssolved solid.s. The
range ls lnd.lcateè by the horLzonþal ]lne, the lnverted.
triangle lnd.icates the mean, the shad.eil rectangle ls
equal to two sÈandard. errors on elther sid.e of the
the open reotangle plrrs ühe shad.ed. one equals
one stand.ard. clevlation on either sld.e of the neano

mean ancl

p.p.m.)

p.p.m.)

(lO,3OO p.p.m.)

Crowford

(8þoo

Beouford

(260

Moose

LAK E
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Fin roys - Dorsol f in

I

L

t3

t4

tr'lEure Ê

Graphle presentatlon
seeond.

of eot¡nts of fln rays of the

d.orsal fln of yellow perch from three lakes

havlng d"lfferent levels of total d.issoLveiL solld.s.

ls lndleated by ühe hori-zor.tal-. line, the
lnverüed. trlangte lnd.leates the neat1, the shad.ed.
rectangle ls equal to two stand.ard- errors on elther
sld.e of the mean and" the open rectangle plus ühe
The rånge

shad.ed.

sld.e

one equals one stand"ard. d.eviatlon on elther

of the

mearl.

(lO,3OO p.p.m.)

Crowford

(8,5OO p.p.m)

Beouford

Fin rovs - Dorsol fin

I'lgure
Graphlc presenüaüi-on

of

cor¡nüs

o

of fln rays of the

anal-

fl-n of yellow perch from three ]akes having d.ifferent
levels of botal d.lssolved. so1ld.s, The range 1s ind.lcated. by ühe horizontal line, the lnverùed- trlangle
lnd"tcates the mean, the shad.ed. rectangle ls equal to
üwo stand.ard- errors on either sid.e of the mean and. the
open rectangle plus the shad.eil one equqls one stand.arcL
d.eviation on elther sld"e of the mean.

psm.)

p.p.m.)

(lQ3oo

p.pm.)

Crowford

(8þoo

Beouford

(260

Moose

LAKE

Anol fin roys

I

I

Crawford

Beauford

Moose

ï,ake

38,72
38.85

10,3O0 ppm

39,O2

Dorsal f

(t o.06) L2,77 (t o.o5)
(t o.o5) 11.98 (! 0.O/¡)
(t o.oó) L2.o2 (t 0.05)

Vertebrae

ppm

8r3oo

265 ppm

T.D.S.

Mean counts

L5.38

14.90

L5.73

II

AnaI

(t o.o5) 7.68 (t o.o5)
(t o.o4) 7.67 (t o.06)
(t o.o?) 7.26 (t o.06)

Dorsal-

with two standard emors for vertebrae, firsi dorsal fin, second dorsal fin
and anal fin in yellow perch in three Maniloba lakes having differenf levels of t'otal
dissolved solids.

TABLE 7

È
.(-

h.g3+t

9.2L

Chi-squaru (PO.ot)

Vertebrae

of Bartlettrs test of

Computed Chi-square

Resu]-ts

9.2L

g,88

Dorsal

ï

6.52-"

9,2L

9,2r

II
34.86

Dorsal-

homogeneity of variance for the sample variances
second
dorsaf and anal fins. Statis bicall¡. si*ttittof vertebrae, first dorsal,
(+t¡.
by
indicated
asterisk
cant results are

TABLE B

È
\tt
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of the second. d.orsal fln exhiblted. a ra.n,ge
from 14 to 16 among the three sanples stud.ieê. Mean
counts of rays for ùhe three samples were as follows; Moose
Lake, I5.?3i Beauford. Lake, 14,90 and. Crawford. Lake, 15;38.
Slnce the varlances were not homogelleol¡s (Xz = 3l+'o86,
P.01= 9.2I) ttre analysls of variance of ühe means was not
The rays

a valld.

proced.ure.

The range
Mean eor.rrts

at¡e.J-

fln

was from 6

to

g.

of rays 1n the three sanples were aS follows;

Beauforcl Lake, 7,67 and. Crawford. Lake,
The varlances were honogeneous (XZ = 6,?5, P.ol =

Moose Lake

?.26.
g.ZL') .

in rays of the

t ?.68i

of varlanee, shown ln fable 9,
lnd.lcated. þhat there were slgnlficant d"ifferences among
the mean counts of anal rays ln the three samples.
The analysls

.O1

: 4,7I

F .01 = h.'lL

Beauford
Crawford

l,{oose

F

Beauford
Crawford

Moose

Lake

81

100

8t_

B1

100

BL

fish

No. of

7.69
7.67
7.26

38.72
38.85

39.O2

of
7
73

66

z6z

6g
79

259

of

squares

Srim

10

.

Between

RAYS

2
259
z6z

d.f

V'lithin
Total

ANAI

Vrlithin
Totai-

Between

variaLion

Source

VER,TEBRAE

F

F

:

:

5.0
o.266
18.79*

13.78+(.

3.5
o.254

square

Mean

Analysis of variance for mean counts of vertebrae and rays of the anal fin in
yellow perch from three Mani-toba lakes of different levels having total dissol-ved
solidsi Moose l,ake, 263 ppn; Beauford Lake, 81300 ppm and Crawford lake, l0rJ00 ppm.

TABI,E 9

\:F

4B
DISCUSSTON

in thls sbud.y was that
lnoreasLng salinity causes changes in certaln of the merlstlc characters of yellow perch, €lther by slgnlflcantly
increasing or by slgniflcantly decreasing the mean numbers
of elenents of those merlstic charaeterst
The hypothesls proposed.

If salinity causes changes ln bhe mea^n nunbers of
elements ln the meristlc eharaeüers süud.ied., ühen trend.s
should. exist between these mealL nunbers and. ohanges in sallnlüy. Conoparlson of the mean numbers (vld.e Tab1e 7l
wlthln each of the four rnerlstic cL,:øracËers to the trenÖ of
lnoreasing sallnlty inðicates that there ls no correspond.ence
ln trend.s of meatt rurnbers from one charaeter to anottrer ln
relatlon to the trend of lncreaslng sa]lnlty. Informatlon
[n Table f also shows that there |s no consistency ln the
sequenoe of mean vall¿es of neristle counts relatlve üo the
trend. of eonoentratlons of total d.lssolved. solld.sr among
ühe samples of fish fron bhe three lakes.
Sallnlty, however, apparenüly does pfay some role 1n
d.etermlning merlstlo numbers in some speeles of f1sh. Cox
(1923) for¡nd. in a sticleback, Apel-tes auad.Laousr that there
$Ias an lncrease ln the number of d.orsal splnes ln areas of
clecreased. sal-lnity and. lnoreased. temperaËure in the Gulf

ttg

of Sü. Lawrellce. Hubbs (:-9?6) states that the number of
segnenüs in the Paclflc herrlng, clupea barengus, d.ecreases
towaril warmer and. less saline waters. Heuts (l-949) ln
stud"tes on a stlcklebaek, Gasterosteus act¿Ieatus, found'
tLTaþ for freshwater raoes that there was a cLeorease ln
the nu¡nber of dorsal fln rays with lncreasing saI1nlüy ancl
d.ecreaslng temperature relatlve to the numbers ln marlne
races of the same sPeoles.
Developrnentalratesofflshlnembryonicstagesmay
be aecelerated. or retarèed. by varlous environ'mental- factors
ancl
and. by the level of intenslty of these factors. Klnne
Klnrre (]?62) for:nd. þ:nat at, lower JeveJs of salinlty fhe

of embryonio flsh was aooeleraüecl' whl]e
at higher levels of sallnlty the d.evelopmental rafe was
retard.eô. Hubþs (L926) suggesüed that tmder eondltlons of
aoeeleratefl d.evelopmental rates, such as less salln'e slbuations, the number of segments whlch woutd. occur woulcl be
red.ueed. ln nu.mber whlIe at htgher sa1inlüies d.evelopnental
rates tsoul-d be retarèed. a¡rd" a:r lncrease tn the number of
segnents would. oecur. IIubbs attrlbuües thls phenomenon to
a later and. less abrupt üerminatlon of growth processes
such as the ad-d-ltlon of sequentlal strtrctures, in retarcld.evelopmenüàI tahe

lng cond.lbiOnS, such as ]ower temperatl¿rer irhlch protraoü
the Ôevelopmental perloè of the embryo.

50

relatlon was establlshed. wlth sallnlty for
ùhe yellovr peroh ln the present stud.y. Iü is posslble
thaü yellow peroh ls not sufficlently norphologlcally plastle to þe affected. by sallnltyr at least at' concentratlons
enoounüereÖ i.n the lakes consld.ered. in thts stud.y. The
changes which d.id. occur ln the numbers of meristlc characters, used. here, could- have resulted fron ühe effects of
other envlronr¡ental- faetors on the d.evelopmentaL ratet
No sueh

Tenperature aots

in the sane manner as d.oes salinj"ty;

hlgirer tenperatures aocelerate ileveloprnental ?Aþe whlle
]ower temperatures oause retard.ecL d.evelopment. It has
been suggesËed. both by Heuts (L956) ar}è by Klnr¿e and' Ktr'¡n'e
(196?\ that tenperature has a more pronoun'ced' influence otl

rate than ooes salinlty. TherefOre, 1t shoulcl
have a more pronoultced. effeet On merlstlc characters. Perhaps tenperabure lnd.uced. the ckranges observed' in this stud'y,
at leasü wlth respect to the numþer of verbebrae. Moose
Lake, where perch have a hlgher meafl verteþral eount, ls
approxlmate 200 kn north of the sa}lne l-akes considered' in
thls stud.y a¡rd it ls possible that sprlng warmlng of lvloose
Lake oceurred. someüthat more slowly thar¡ the warnlng ln the
two sallne }akes. Hovfever, 1ü wou].d, not be justlflab]e to
consld.er temperature further, ln bhls süud'y, because no
of enbryrecord.S of temperature ütere mad'e d.urlng the perlod'
d.evelopmental

5t

onlc develoPnent of these fish.

tlc

Although no d-eflnlte. relatlonshlp þeüween bhe merlscharaeters of yellow perch and. sallnlty has been

establlsheit for bhe lakes studled., furüher work on oüher
speales and. on lakes of hlgher ]evels of sallnity from
thls region of Manltoba may provid.e more enllghtenlng

results.

5z
SUPII{ARY

) During the summer of 1963 stand.ard. limnologica]
proced.ures for the examlnation of morphometry and. physicochenical clnaracteristlcs were cond.ucted. on a group of
saline ]akes in west-central- Ma¡.itoþa. The lakes which
were examlned. were Shoal, Raven, Etghteen, Crawford.,
1,

Beauford. and Horseshoe.

2") The morphology of basins was d.etermlned- for Crawford, Beauford. and. Horseshoe Lakes. Ax3. examination of a
surface glacial map together with the eval-uatlon of morphometric features ind.icates that Crawford. Lake is a kettle
and. the baslns of Raveno Shoal, Eighteeno Beauford- and.
Horseshoe a.re remanents of rneltwater channels" These
basins are of forms u.SriaLly associated. wlth eutrophic
1akes.

3") Chenlcal characterlstics includlng PHr d.lssolved"
oxygen a3d. quantltat'ive analyses of ca|lons and' anions
were cond-ucted period.ically on each of the six lakes.
[hese lakes are c]asslfied. as sa]lne accord.lng Ùo E]¿e
crlüerlon of Bawson and. Moore (]944) which ls based. on the
leveL of 300 ppn of d.issolved. solld.s as the threshold' of

salinity. Sulphate, whlch ranges as hlgh as 6rBOO PPme
is by far the most abr.pd.ant ion 1n each of the lakesu On
bhe other hand., chlorid-e the prlncipal lon ln some sal-lne

53

lakes ls relatlvely Iow, not exceed.ing 100 ppn. Magneslum
ts the seconcl most abr¡nd.ant lon ln a¡1y of these Jakes wlth
levels as hlgh as J-1400 PPn.

characterlstlcs, temperature a.txcl
transparency, were measured. ln Eighteenr Crawford', Beauford. anil Horseshoe Lakes. There was no therural stratlfloatlon, relaË1ve]y hlgh tenperature and. rather poor trans-

4.)

The physlcal

parency, eonditlons Tùhlch often promote eutropbyc

5,'

On

the basts of the lnformatlon presented.

above

these lakes ca¡r be classlfieil as eutrophlc-sa]1ne-glaclal
lalres of the sulPhate üYPe.

6.') lvleristle a^nalyses urere cond.ueüed. on yellow pereh
from two sallne lakes, Beauford. and. Crawford." and. from
I{oose Lake whlch ls a freshwater lake, to d.eternlne urheüher
any reiatlonshlp exlsted. between nunbers of merlstlo struetures and. the level of sallnity ln the d.evelopnental
envlronment sf such embryos. Sallnlty, àt the concentratlons
enoor¡ntered. ln thls stud.y, could. not be related Ëo numerlcal
ohanges

in

some

of the merlstlo characüers of yell-ow perch,
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r

To'bal
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cTr
rJalJ.

S.D.

Frequency d-istributj-on of vertebraJ- counts for sanples
¡rel1ow perch of lvloose lake, 265 ppm; Beauford Lake,
81300 ppin and Crav'rford la.ke, 101300 ppm of total
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disl,ribution of 'bhe counts of' rays of
the ijj-rst dorsal fin for sarnples of yellor,,r perch
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Crawford

Beauford

Moose
L3

solids.

40

84

L5

36

59

16

0.ó10

15.38

8l

0.0ó60

0.0387

0.387

u,go

81

I00

S.E.
0.0488

S.D.

L5.73 0.0440

Total

Frequency dis'bribution of the counts of rays of
the second dorsal fin for samples of yellow perch
of }.[oose lake, 26J ppm; Beauford Lake, Br30O pnm
and Crawford Lake, 101300 ppn of total dissolved
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Frequency distribution of the counts of rays of
the anal fin for samples of yellow perch of lr[oose
Lake, 265 ppn; Ileauford lake, 81300 ppm and
Craw-ford lake, 101300 ppm of tobal dissolved_
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